Passive transfer of broadly neutralizing human antibodies against HIV-1 protects macaques against infection. However, HIV-1 uses several strategies to escape antibody neutralization, including mutation of the gp160 viral surface spike, a glycan shield to block antibody access to the spike, and expression of a limited number of viral surface spikes, which interferes with bivalent antibody binding. The latter is thought to decrease antibody apparent affinity or avidity, thereby interfering with neutralizing activity. To test the idea that increasing apparent affinity might enhance neutralizing activity, we engineered bispecific anti-HIV-1 antibodies (BiAbs) that can bind bivalently by virtue of one scFv arm that binds to gp120 and a second arm to the gp41 subunit of gp160. The individual arms of the BiAbs preserved the binding specificities of the original anti-HIV IgG antibodies and together bound simultaneously to gp120 and gp41. Heterotypic bivalent binding enhanced neutralization compared with the parental antibodies. We conclude that antibody recognition and viral neutralization of HIV can be improved by heteroligation.
bispecific antibodies | HIV gp160 | heterotypic binding T he human serologic response to HIV-1 is polyclonal and targets both internal and viral surface proteins, but only antibodies directed against the HIV envelope spike, gp160, mediate viral neutralization (1, 2) . Although antibodies that neutralize autologous viruses are common, only a fraction of the patients infected with HIV-1 develop broadly neutralizing serologic activity, and only 2 to 3 y after infection (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Several broadly neutralizing antibodies (bNAbs) to HIV-1 gp160 have been isolated, including a group that binds to gp120 (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) and a group that is specific for gp41 (19) (20) (21) . Importantly, passive transfer of bNAbs to monkeys effectively protects them against simian-human immunodeficiency virus infection (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) , and it has therefore been proposed that vaccines that elicit such antibodies may be protective against infection in humans (1, 2, (32) (33) (34) .
Broad and potent anti-HIV antibodies are rare in part because there are numerous features of the HIV envelope protein that make it a poor target. These include (i) rapid mutation of variable regions followed by a selection of neutralization escape mutants (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) , (ii) carbohydrate shielding (36, 42) , (iii) conformation masking (43) , (iv) steric occlusion (44, 45) , (v) transient epitope exposure (46) , and (vi) nonfunctional envelope spikes (47, 48) . In addition to these well-established "defense" mechanisms, it has been proposed that the low density of functional HIV gp160 on the viral surface may render the anti-HIV antibodies less efficient for viral neutralization by impeding their bivalent binding to the virus (49) (50) (51) .
Because the functional properties of an antibody are strongly influenced by its binding activity, an increased affinity or avidity for a critical epitope often results in higher potency (50, (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) (57) (58) ; consequently, bivalent binding of specific antibodies to HIV should enhance neutralization. One directly testable prediction of this hypothesis is that anti-HIV antibodies that bind bivalently to their target show increased neutralizing potency. To test this idea, we artificially engineered anti-HIV gp120/41 bispecific antibodies (BiAbs) bearing one antigen-binding site directed against a nonneutralizing gp41 epitope and a second to one of a number of different neutralizing gp120 epitopes. Three different anti-gp120/41 BiAbs were generated that showed simultaneous binding to gp120 and gp41 antigens. When tested for viral neutralization, we found enhanced neutralization by the anti-HIV gp120/41 BiAbs compared with the original anti-gp120 IgG antibodies. Our results show that heteroligation by bivalent antibody binding to two different epitopes on gp160 can lead to more efficient viral neutralization.
Results
Engineering Anti-HIV gp120/41 BiAbs. To produce antibodies that bind simultaneously to both gp120 and gp41 subunits of HIV-1 gp160, we engineered scFv-Fc IgG-like molecules, also called immunoadhesins, bearing two distinct antigen-binding sites using one of three different anti-gp120s and one anti-gp41 (Fig. 1A) . The scFv fragments were produced by overlapping PCR using variable heavy-and light-chain domain (V H and V L ) genes encoding human anti-gp120, anti-gp41, or a control antibody (mGO53), which does not bind to gp160 and is not polyreactive (Table S1 ) (59) (60) (61) . Specific primers were used to introduce a flexible (G 3 S) 4 linker between V H and V L domains (Fig. S1A) . To efficiently produce antibody heterodimers, specific scFv fragments were cloned into a γ1-expression vector modified to introduce a "knob into hole" that favors heterodimer formation (62) and a unique HIS or FLAG tag at the C terminus of each scFv-Fc arm (Fig. 1A and Fig. S1 B and C).
Bivalent scFv-Fc Recapitulates Binding and Neutralizing Properties of
Anti-HIV IgG Antibodies. To determine whether the antigen-binding and neutralizing properties of the original IgG antibodies can be preserved in scFv-Fcs, we produced homodimeric scFvs (scFv 2 -Fc) using an anti-V3 antibody, 10-188 (59). Purified 10-188 scFv 2 -Fc recognized artificial YU-2 gp140 trimers and YU-2 gp120 by ELISA with the same binding profiles as 10-188 IgG antibody ( Fig. 1 B and C) . Moreover, the in vitro neutralizing activity of the 10-188 scFv 2 -Fc in TZM-bl cells was similar to the native antibody ( Fig.1D and Table S2 ). Thus, scFv 2 -Fc can preserve the binding and neutralizing properties of anti-HIV antibodies.
HIV gp120/41 BiAbs Exhibit Dual Binding to gp120 and gp41. We selected three different human anti-gp120 antibodies with modest neutralizing activity and one anti-gp41 antibody with no neutralizing activity for BiAb production. Antibody 10-188 binds to a linear epitope in the variable loop V3 (gp120 V3 ) (59) , and the other two anti-gp120 antibodies recognize conformational epitopes in the CD4 binding site (CD4bs) and CD4-induced coreceptor binding site (CD4i) (1-863 and 4-42, respectively) (Table  S1 ) (60) . Anti-gp120 antibodies were paired with anti-gp41 antibody 5-25, which is directed against the immunodominant linear epitope of gp41 (gp41 ID ) (63) (Fig. S2 A and B) or with the nonspecific mGO53 control (61) . Three gp120/41 BiAbs (10-188/5-25, 1-863/5-25, and 4-42/5-25) and their corresponding gp120/mGO53 control heterodimers (10-188/mGO53, 1-863/ mGO53, and 4-42/mGO53) were produced and purified to ≈90% purity using successive affinity chromatography ( Fig. S1 C  and D) . The anti-gp41 5-25/mGO53 heterodimer was also produced as additional control. Coexpression of both arms of the BiAbs was confirmed by anti-HIS or -FLAG Western blotting (Fig. 1B) .
First, we analyzed the binding of the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs and controls to gp140, gp120, or gp41 using surface plasmon resonance (SPR) and ELISAs. Similar to the parental anti-HIV IgGs, all anti-gp120/41 BiAbs and BiAb controls bound to gp140 trimers ( Fig. 2A and Fig. S3A ). In addition, anti-gp120/41 BiAbs recognized both gp120 and gp41 ligands, whereas the gp120/ mGO53 and gp41/mGO53 BiAb controls only bound to gp120 and gp41, respectively ( Fig. 2A and Fig. S3B ). To further show that anti-gp120/41 BiAbs and BiAb controls bind to gp140 with the same specificity as the original anti-gp120 and anti-gp41 IgG antibodies, we performed ELISAs using gp120 V3 and gp41 ID peptides, as well as two mutant proteins: gp120(D368R), which interferes with the binding of antibodies to the CD4bs (64), and gp120(I420R), which interferes with the binding of antibodies to the CD4i (65) . As expected the 10-188-derived BiAbs recognized the gp120 V3 peptide and both of the gp120 mutant proteins, whereas the 1-863-and 4-42-derived BiAbs showed reduced binding to gp120(D368R) and gp120(I420R), respectively (Fig. S4 ). In addition, only anti-gp120/41 BiAbs and antigp41 5-25/mGO53 heterodimer reacted against gp41 ID peptide by ELISA (Fig. S2) .
Taken together, these results indicate that anti-gp120/41 BiAbs are capable of dual antigen recognition of the HIV envelope protein owing to the conservation of the original antibody binding specificities against gp120 and gp41.
HIV gp120/41 BiAbs React Simultaneously with gp120 and gp41. To determine whether the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs are capable of binding simultaneously to gp120 and gp41, we performed SPR "sandwich" experiments. Soluble gp41 was injected in solution over anti-gp120/41 or control BiAbs bound to gp120 immobilized on SPR chips ( Fig. 2 B and C). In contrast to the antigp120 BiAb controls, which failed to bind to gp41, anti-gp120/ 41 BiAbs showed reactivity to soluble gp41 that was consistent with high-affinity antigen capture ( Fig. 2 B and C) . Thus, anti-HIV BiAbs are able to bind simultaneously to gp120 and gp41, without the specific binding of one interfering with the binding of the other.
HIV-1 Neutralization Potency Is Enhanced by Heteroligation.
To evaluate the in vitro neutralizing activity of the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs, we measured their capacity to inhibit TZM-bl cell infection by pseudovirus variants (Table S2) . To determine whether they display increased neutralization potency and/or breadth, we compared them with BiAb controls and parental anti-gp120 antibodies. The results are expressed as molar neutralization ratio (MNR), to account for any differences in the number of binding sites per antibody. First, it is noteworthy that the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs were in most cases far more potent than their respective BiAb controls to neutralize the selected HIV variants (Fig. S5 and Tables S2 and S3 ). Most importantly, the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs showed an increased neutralizing potency compared with the parental anti-gp120 IgG antibodies for many of the viruses tested (Fig. 3 A-D and Tables S2 and S3 ). For instance, 1-863 BiAb showed a 24-, 128-, and >455-fold increased neutralization for DJ263.8, SS1196.1, and 6535.3, respectively, compared with native 1-863 (Fig. 3B, Fig. S5 , and Table S2 ). Overall, the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs enhanced the neutralization of 33-50% of the selected HIV variants compared with their parental IgG counterparts (Fig. 3C) . Furthermore, the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs showed lower median IC 50 concentrations for the neutralization of those virus strains than the IgG and BiAb controls (Fig. 3D) .
Interestingly, the same three viruses (DJ263.8, SS1196.1, and 6535.3) showed a higher sensitivity to the neutralization by the gp120/41 BiAbs compared with anti-gp120 IgG controls, irrespective of the specificity of the anti-gp120 arm (Fig. 3B, Fig. S5 , and Tables S2 and S3) .
HIV-1 Neutralization by gp120/41 BiAbs Requires Heteroligation. To verify that the enhanced neutralization was not due to a synergetic effect caused by different BiAb molecules binding independently to gp41 and gp120, we tested the neutralization activity of equimolar mixtures of anti-gp120 and anti-gp41 IgGs and Fab fragments. As expected, neither IgG nor Fab mixtures led to enhanced neutralization of the sensitive HIV strains compared with parental anti-gp120 IgG (Fig. 3E, Fig. S6 , and Table S2 ). In addition, to confirm that the enhanced neutralizing activity of the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs against the sensitive viruses was dependent on the binding of the gp41-specific arm, they were tested in a peptide competition neutralization assay wherein the gp41 ID peptide was added to block the gp41 arm of the BiAb. The neutralizing activity of the gp120/41 BiAbs against the selected sensitive viruses was completely abrogated in the presence of gp41 ID peptide (specific epitope of 5-25 anti-gp41 antibody) (Fig. 3F and Fig. S7) . Indeed, the neutralization profiles of the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs in the presence of the peptide competitor resembled those of the corresponding anti-gp120 BiAb controls (Fig. S7B) .
In summary, these experiments showed that the enhanced neutralization observed against the sensitive HIV viruses by the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs requires simultaneous binding to gp120 and gp41 epitopes.
Discussion
Homotypic bivalent antibody binding increases apparent affinity, or avidity, and thereby contributes to antibody-mediated neutralization of viruses that express high densities of surface spikes, such as respiratory syncytial and influenza viruses (50, (54) (55) (56) (57) (58) . However, HIV has only a small number of surface gp160 trimers (49, 50) . Cryoelectron microscopy tomography showed that mature viruses express 10-15 randomly distributed viral spikes, which would be spaced too far apart for a bivalent antibody to bridge (49) (50) (51) . Nevertheless, bivalent binding could theoretically be achieved by altered antibody geometry, increased valency, or by intramolecular ligation within a trimeric envelope protein if it were compatible with the topographic distribution of the epitope on the trimer.
For example, polymeric 2F5 and 2G12 antibodies (IgA and IgM) showed greater neutralizing breadth and potency than their monomeric IgG counterparts (66) . In addition, a dimeric form of 2G12 IgG bNAb also increased its neutralization potency (67) . Cross-linking of HIV spikes has also been achieved by engineering artificial molecules composed of a CD4i-directed Fab or IgG fused to CD4, thereby producing a molecule that binds simultaneously to the CD4i site and the CD4bs on gp120. These artificial constructs were more potent neutralizers of selected HIV strains than the original IgG antibodies (68, 69) . Finally, homotypic bivalent binding of 2F5 to its cognate epitope expressed on gp41 and to another 2F5-epitope artificially grafted into the gp120-variable loop 4 led to enhanced neutralizing potency (70) .
Alternatively, bivalency can be achieved by heteroligation as documented for the 2F5 and 4E10 antibodies that bind to both the viral spike and envelope lipid (71) (72) (73) (74) . Although lipid reactivity is required for the neutralizing activity of these antibodies, the mechanism that enhances neutralization is not precisely defined (72, (74) (75) (76) . One possibility is that neutralization is enhanced by bivalent heterotypic binding. Alternatively, lipid binding simply may increase the local concentration of the antibody on the membrane, effectively increasing the on rate and thereby the overall affinity (72) . The anti-CD4i antibody, 21c, which binds to both CD4 and CD4i (when CD4 is bound to gp120), is an example of how heteroligation by a single antibody arm can increase antibody avidity to the HIV spike (77) . Finally, the majority of anti-gp160 memory B-cell antibodies are polyreactive (59, 78) and capable of bivalent heterotypic binding or heteroligation between one high-affinity anti-HIV-gp160 combining site and a second low-affinity site on another molecular structure on HIV (78) . This unusual form of bivalent binding, whereby one antibody arm binds to a specific ligand and the second to a hetero-ligand, also increases the apparent affinity of anti-HIV antibodies (78) .
To directly assess the effect of heteroligation on neutralizing activity, we produced BiAbs composed of an anti-gp120 arm with neutralizing activity and a gp41 arm with no neutralizing activity. Anti-gp120/41 BiAbs preserved the specificity of the parental anti-HIV antibodies and bound to gp120 and gp41 simultaneously in SPR experiments. Addition of the gp41 arm but not nonspecific controls to the anti-gp120 in the BiAb increased neutralizing potency against some but not all HIV-1 strains compared with the parental anti-gp120 IgG antibodies. We hypothesize that the variability of the neutralizing activity of the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs could be explained by the heterogeneity between the various viral isolates tested, with respect to expression density of the HIV-1 envelope protein and conformational architecture of the gp160 trimer.
In summary, although the precise mode of bivalent binding achieved by the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs was not explored (i.e., intraor interspikes interactions), the enhanced neutralization observed provides a proof of the concept that heteroligation, using HIV gp120/41 BiAbs, increases neutralization potency most likely via a gain in avidity.
Materials and Methods
scFv PCR and Expression-Vector Cloning. scFv fragments were generated by classic overlapping PCR using V L and V H DNA fragments cloned into human Ig-expressing vectors (79) as templates, and encoding for anti-gp140 mAbs (59, 60) or mGO53 control mAb (61) . Briefly, V L and V H DNA fragments were amplified using specific primers introducing a (G 3 S) 4 linker sequence at the 3′ and 5′ ends of V L and V H DNA fragments, respectively (Fig. S1 ). PCR reactions were performed using 0.65 U of HotStart Taq polymerase (Promega) and comprised one cycle of 94°C for 10 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 45 s, 59°C for 45 s, and 72°C for 1 min, and a final elongation step of 72°C for 5 min. PCR products were purified using a NucleoSpin Extract II kit (Macherey-Nagel) and assembled by overlapping PCR using specific 5′AgeI VH and 3′ BstXI Jk primers (Fig. S1 ) and 0.32 U of Pfu Turbo DNA Polymerase (Agilent). PCR conditions comprised one cycle of 94°C for 2 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 59°C for 45 s, and 72°C for 1 min 30, and a final elongation step of 72°C for 10 min. Purified scFv fragments were then cloned into a modified human IgG1-expressing vector as described below, using AgeI and BstXI restriction sites. Our standard cloning vector (79) was modified by PCR to introduce a FLAG or a Hexa-Histine (HIS) tag at the C terminus of the IgH constant domain 3 (CH3). The γ1-expressing vector was further modified by directed-site mutagenesis (QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit; Stratagene) to remove a BstXI site in the vector backbone and to introduce a C243A substitution. A "knob into hole" double mutation (a T366Y substitution on the FLAG-tagged arm and a Y407T substitution on the HIStagged arm) was also introduced in the γ1-expression vector to increase the production of heterodimers, as previously described (62) (Fig. 1A) . Vectors containing scFv DNA fragment were isolated from transformed-DH10β bacteria using plasmid DNA purification kits (NucleoSpinPlasmid, Macherey- Nagel; or PureLink Plasmid Maxiprep Kit, Invitrogen), sequenced and compared with the original PCR-product sequences (MacVector).
Production and Purification of BiAbs. Anti-HIV gp160 mAbs and BiAbs were produced by cotransfection of exponentially growing HEK 293T cells (ATCC, CRL-11268) using a polyethylenimine precipitation method as described previously (59) . Equal amounts of scFvγ1_His-and scFvγ1_FLAG-expressing vectors (15 μg of each plasmid DNA per plate) were used for cotransfection. Cells were cultured for 4 d at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 air atmosphere before the harvesting of the supernatants. BiAbs were affinity purified using Protein G Sepharose beads (GE Healthcare) followed by HisPur cobalt-agarose (Pierce) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After dialysis in PBS, the proteins were separated by SDS/PAGE in 3-8% separating gels (Invitrogen) and were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes followed by Western blot analysis with anti-FLAG (Sigma), anti-HIS (BD Biosciences), or anti-human IgG (BD Pharmingen) antibodies to monitor the heterodimer production. In parallel, gels were stained with Coomassie Blue G-250 or Silver stain (Thermo Scientific) to check the protein purity. Relative quantification of stained protein bands was performed using ImageJ 1.42q software (National Institutes of Health).
Fabs. Fab fragments were produced from anti-gp140 IgG mAbs by papain digestion using Fab preparation kit (Pierce). Their purity was checked on G250 Coomassie blue-stained 4-12% NuPAGE gel (Invitrogen).
ELISAs. High-binding 96-well ELISA plates (Costar) were coated overnight with 100 ng per well of purified antigens [YU-2 gp140, YU-2 gp120, YU-2 gp120(D368R), YU-2 gp120(I420R) (59) , and gp41 (Acris)] in PBS. After washing, plates were blocked 2 h with 2% BSA, 1 μM EDTA, and 0.05% Tween-PBS (blocking buffer), and then incubated 2 h with IgG mAbs or BiAbs diluted at 26.7 nM and several consecutive 1:4 dilutions in PBS. After washings, the plates were revealed by incubation with goat HRP-conjugated anti-human IgG antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch) (at 0.8 μg/mL in blocking buffer) for 1 h and by adding 100 μL of HRP chromogenic substrate (ABTS solution; Invitrogen). Optical densities were measured at 405 nm (OD 405nm ) using an ELISA microplate reader (Molecular Devices). Background values given by incubation of PBS alone in coated wells were subtracted. To assay the antibody binding to the selected gp41 overlapping peptides (sequences shown in Fig. S2 ) and to gp120 V3 peptide (RKSINIGPG-GRALYTTGEII) (Proteomics Resource Center, The Rockefeller University) (60), the antibodies were tested using a previously described peptide-ELISA method (59) . For competition ELISAs, high-binding ELISA plates (Costar) were coated with 100 ng per well of purified gp140 and gp41. Plates were blocked 2 h (with blocking buffer) and incubated for 2 h with anti-HIV gp140 IgG and BiAb antibodies at 26.7 nM in 1:2 serially diluted gp41 589-608 peptide (gp41 ID )-containing PBS (with a concentration ranging from 5.71 nM to 2.92 μM). Plates were developed as described above. All experiments were performed at least in duplicate.
Surface Plasmon Resonance. All experiments were performed with a Biacore T100 in HBS-EP+ running buffer (Biacore) at 25°C as described previously (78) . gp140, gp120, and gp41 proteins at 12.5 μg/mL were immobilized on CM5 chips (Biacore) by amine coupling at pH 4.5, resulting in an immobilization level of 100 response units (RUs). For binding analyses on the gp140-, gp120-, and gp41-derivatized chips, IgG mAbs and BiAbs were injected through flow cells at 500 nM and 1,000 nM, respectively, at flow rates of 35 μL/min with 3-min association and 5-min dissociation. The sensor surface was regenerated between each experiment with a 30-s injection of 10 mM glycine·HCl (pH 2.5) at a flow rate of 50 μL/min. Binding curves were plotted after subtraction of backgrounds (binding to control flow cells and signal of the HBS-EP+ running buffer) using Scrubber 2 software (Center for Biomolecular Interaction Analysis, University of Utah). For the analysis of the simultaneous binding of the anti-gp120/41 BiAb molecules to gp120 binding (binding 1) and to gp41 (binding 2), the anti-gp120/41 BiAbs and BiAb controls were injected through flow cells (at 700 nM) in HBS-EP+ running buffer at flow rates of 30 μL/min with 3-min association and 2-min dissociation. Purified gp41 (at a final concentration of 30 μg/mL) was then injected in HBS-EP+ running buffer at a flow rate of 20 μL/min with 2-min contact time. The sensor surface was regenerated as described above.
Neutralization Assays. Virus neutralization was measured using a luciferasebased assay in TZM.bl cells, as previously described (80) . For competition assays, purified anti-gp120/41 BiAbs were incubated with gp41 ID peptide at a final concentration of 0.53 μM (in 0.5% DMSO PBS) before neutralization testing using the TZM.bl assay. Fold decreases for neutralization activity were calculated by dividing the IC 50 values of the BiAbs in the presence of gp41 ID peptide by the ones given by the controls (BiAbs at the same concentration in 0.5% DMSO PBS without peptide). 
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